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January I, 1987

Chief Administrative Juoge, Joseph W. Bellacosa
Office of Court Administration
270 Broadway,
New York, New York, 10007

Re: Raffe & Sassower v. Abrams-Ret.-.rEi:I3;=TEEz :Honl Kenneth L. Shorter
Index No. 1 1 595-1 984

Honorabl-e Sir:
1 . T'hus faro although overdue

received with respect to the above mot
alia, to compel the Attorney General:

, Do opposition has been
ion which seeks, inter

" to g ive obed ience to the statutory
nnandate (E_Ug._=qs_Lp_. __Lgw S1216 ) , and move to compel LEE
FELTMAN, Esg. , the rece iver f or PUCCINI CLCITIiES, LTD.
anci Administrator XAVIEE C. Rf CCOBOI{O I to] f ile an
account ing " .

2a. PUCCINI CLCITHES, LTD. ["Puccini"], as Your Honor
knows, w&s involuntarily dissolved on June 4, 1980, with its
assets and af fairs beeoming _*t_tgg_ig_1egis.

b. Yesterday, 6 years, 7 months, and 3 days af,ter
puccini Clothes, Ltd., was invol-untarily oissolved, there sti1l
was no accounting f il-ed, according to t.he cocket books maintained
in tLre- County Clerk's Cf f ice.

c. It was also 1 year and 1 day after the effective
date of the Ycur Honor's llni f orm Fules n which provioes that a
receiver must file with the court "an accounting at least once
each year" (2A2.52 [e] ) "

3a. As the ultimate incarnate trustee of Puccini's
juoicial trust assets, it would seem that Your Honor would very
ernphatically support my position that there be an accountinE fronn
June 4, 1 980.
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b. As Chief Administrator, it would seem that Your
HoRor would be interested in having his own rules enforcecl.

c. Since Your Honor awaits confirmation by the
Senate, it also seems that Your Honor would be interested in
assuring that body that the Attorney General is giving obedience
to statutory mandate.

4a. Mr. Chief Administrator, you have and had actual
knowl-edge that Puccini's judicial trust assets were made the
subject of massive larceny and corruption by the firms of
Kreindler & Belkin, P.C. and Feltman, Karesh, Major & Farbman,
Esqs. These 1aw firms, and some of their stable of corrupt
judgesr are "criminals" in every sense of the word!

b. The time has cotne, Mr. Chief Administrator, to set
forth your position, in crystal clear terms!

c. Your
Administrator, wilL

answer, by word act ion
be reported ot d the

E SASS

CC: Hon. Kenneth L.
Senator John R

Senator Ivlary B.
Senator Susi Op
Hon. Robert Abra
FeItman, Karesh, Ui arbman, Esqs.

, Mr. Chief
Senate.

ER

Kreindler & Relkin,
Nacham.ie, Kirschner,
Rashba & Pokart
( unidentified )

P. C.
Levine, Spizz * Goldberq, P.C.

Shorter
Dunne
Goodhue

nheimer


